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IntroductionIntroductionIntroduction

nn New manure analysis data indicated a need to New manure analysis data indicated a need to 
update manure nutrient “book” values.update manure nutrient “book” values.

nn Continuing field research helps fineContinuing field research helps fine--tune tune 
availability estimates.availability estimates.

nn New species and management categories New species and management categories 
established.established.



“Book Values”“Book Values”“Book Values”

nn Nutrient concentrations can be estimated Nutrient concentrations can be estimated 
using “book” values for available N, Pusing “book” values for available N, P22OO55, and , and 
KK22OO

nn Testing is needed to determine if a farm is Testing is needed to determine if a farm is 
typical and to establish an individual farm typical and to establish an individual farm 
“typical” value“typical” value

nn If management and feeding practices do not If management and feeding practices do not 
change, manure analysis values will not vary change, manure analysis values will not vary 
significantly on a farmsignificantly on a farm



Comparison of analyzed and 
“typical” manure nutrient content

Comparison of analyzed and Comparison of analyzed and 
“typical” manure nutrient content“typical” manure nutrient content
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Laboratory DataLaboratory DataLaboratory Data
nn Lab values from 1998Lab values from 1998--2001 were summarized 2001 were summarized 

by management (liquid vs. solid) and speciesby management (liquid vs. solid) and species
nn Data from UW Soil and Forage Analysis Data from UW Soil and Forage Analysis 

Laboratory, Laboratory, AgSourceAgSource Laboratory, Laboratory, DairylandDairyland
Laboratory, Midwest Plan Service and Iowa Laboratory, Midwest Plan Service and Iowa 
State UniversityState University

nn Includes 1,476 liquid dairy, 1,243 solid dairy, Includes 1,476 liquid dairy, 1,243 solid dairy, 
898 solid poultry, 457 liquid swine and 627 898 solid poultry, 457 liquid swine and 627 
solid swine samples, as well as smaller solid swine samples, as well as smaller 
numbers of samples for other speciesnumbers of samples for other species



Average nutrient & dry matter content 
from solid manure

Average nutrient & dry matter content Average nutrient & dry matter content 
from solid manurefrom solid manure

44

2.52.5

1.51.5

1.31.3

SS

3030505040406060ChickenChicken

99101014142020SwineSwine

11119914143535BeefBeef

995510102424DairyDairy

---------------------------------------- Pounds per ton Pounds per ton ------------------------------------------

KK22OOPP22OO55NN% Dry Matter% Dry MatterSpeciesSpecies



Average nutrient & dry matter content 
from liquid manure

Average nutrient & dry matter content Average nutrient & dry matter content 
from liquid manurefrom liquid manure

55

4.24.2

4.24.2
2.32.3
2.32.3

SS

12121010161633PoultryPoultry

20201616343444Swine, outdoor Swine, outdoor 
pitpit

30304242505077Swine, indoor pitSwine, indoor pit
202099202055BeefBeef
202099242466DairyDairy

------------------------------ Pounds per 1000 gal Pounds per 1000 gal ------------------------------
KK22OOPP22OO55NN

% % 
Dry MatterDry MatterSpeciesSpecies



Estimated first-year nutrient 
availability of various manures*

Estimated firstEstimated first--year nutrient year nutrient 
availability of various manures*availability of various manures*

60%60%
60%60%
60%60%
60%60%
60%60%
60%60%
60%60%
60%60%

SS

80%80%60%60%60%60%Poultry, solid incorporatedPoultry, solid incorporated
80%80%60%60%50%50%Poultry, solid surface appliedPoultry, solid surface applied
80%80%60%60%65%65%Swine, solid incorporatedSwine, solid incorporated
80%80%60%60%50%50%Swine, solid surface appliedSwine, solid surface applied
80%80%60%60%35%35%Beef, incorporatedBeef, incorporated
80%80%60%60%25%25%Beef, surface appliedBeef, surface applied
80%80%60%60%40%40%Dairy, incorporatedDairy, incorporated
80%80%60%60%30%30%Dairy, surface appliedDairy, surface applied
KK22OOPP22OO55NNSpeciesSpecies

* If manure has been applied to the same field at similar rates * If manure has been applied to the same field at similar rates for 2 consecutive years, increase the for 2 consecutive years, increase the 
nutrient values an nutrient values an additioanladditioanl 10%. If manure has been applied to the same field at similar ra10%. If manure has been applied to the same field at similar rates for three tes for three 
or more consecutive years, increase the nutrient values by 15%.or more consecutive years, increase the nutrient values by 15%.



Available nutrients in solid manure for 
one year of application

Available nutrients in solid manure for Available nutrients in solid manure for 
one year of applicationone year of application

2.42.4
1.51.5
0.90.9
0.80.8

SS

NN

2424303024242020ChickenChicken
77669977SwineSwine
99555544BeefBeef
77334433DairyDairy

-------------------- lbs/ton total available nutrients lbs/ton total available nutrients ----------------------
KK22OOPP22OO55

Incorporated Incorporated 
by 3by 3rdrd daydaySurface appliedSurface appliedSpeciesSpecies



Available nutrients in liquid manure 
for one year of application

Available nutrients in liquid manure Available nutrients in liquid manure 
for one year of applicationfor one year of application

2.52.5

2.52.5
2.52.5
1.41.4

SS

NN

1818141416161313Swine Farrow Swine Farrow 
nursery indoor pitnursery indoor pit

1616101022221717Swine outdoor pitSwine outdoor pit
2424252533332525Swine indoor pitSwine indoor pit
161655101077DairyDairy

----------lbs/1000 gal total available nutrientslbs/1000 gal total available nutrients----------
KK22OOPP22OO55

Incorporated Incorporated 
by 3by 3rdrd daydaySurface appliedSurface appliedSpeciesSpecies



Available nutrients in liquid manure for 
three years of consecutive application

Available nutrients in liquid manure for Available nutrients in liquid manure for 
three years of consecutive applicationthree years of consecutive application

3.23.2

3.23.2
3.23.2
1.71.7

SS

NN

2121171720201616Swine Farrow Swine Farrow 
nursery indoor pitnursery indoor pit

1919121227272222Swine outdoor pitSwine outdoor pit
2929323240403333Swine indoor pitSwine indoor pit
19197713131111DairyDairy

--------lbs/1000 gal total available nutrientslbs/1000 gal total available nutrients--------
KK22OOPP22OO55

Incorporated Incorporated 
by 3by 3rdrd daydaySurface appliedSurface appliedSpeciesSpecies



Manure Sampling and TestingManure Sampling and TestingManure Sampling and Testing

nn Manure testing takes management practices Manure testing takes management practices 
into account and delivers more accurate into account and delivers more accurate 
valuesvalues

nn Sampling technique greatly influences test Sampling technique greatly influences test 
resultsresults

nn Sample handling and testing methods also Sample handling and testing methods also 
affect analytical resultsaffect analytical results



Recommended Sampling 
Procedures: Solid Manure 
Recommended Sampling Recommended Sampling 

Procedures: Solid Manure Procedures: Solid Manure 
nn Sampling while loadingSampling while loading

–– Take samples from Take samples from 
several spreader loadsseveral spreader loads

–– Combine samples to Combine samples to 
form one composite form one composite 
samplesample



Recommended Sampling 
Procedures: Solid Manure 
Recommended Sampling Recommended Sampling 

Procedures: Solid Manure Procedures: Solid Manure 
nn Sampling daily haulSampling daily haul

–– Place  fivePlace  five--gallon bucket gallon bucket 
under the barn cleaner under the barn cleaner 
44--5 times while loading 5 times while loading 
spreaderspreader

–– Repeat sampling 2Repeat sampling 2--3 3 
times and test times and test 
separatelyseparately



Recommended Sampling 
Procedures: Liquid Manure

Recommended Sampling Recommended Sampling 
Procedures: Liquid ManureProcedures: Liquid Manure

nn Sampling from storageSampling from storage
–– Agitate storage facility Agitate storage facility 

thoroughly (2thoroughly (2--4 hrs 4 hrs 
minimum)minimum)

–– Collect at least five Collect at least five 
samples from storage samples from storage 
facility or during facility or during 
loading using a five loading using a five 
gallon pailgallon pail



Sample Storage and HandlingSample Storage and HandlingSample Storage and Handling

nn Solid/SemiSolid/Semi--solid solid 
samplessamples

–– Thoroughly mix Thoroughly mix 
composite samplecomposite sample

–– Fill a oneFill a one--gallon gallon 
heavyheavy--duty ziplock bag duty ziplock bag 
approximately oneapproximately one--
half fullhalf full

–– Squeeze out excess air, Squeeze out excess air, 
close and sealclose and seal

–– Store sample in freezer Store sample in freezer 
if not delivered to the if not delivered to the 
lab immediatelylab immediately



Sample Storage and HandlingSample Storage and HandlingSample Storage and Handling

nn Liquid samplesLiquid samples
–– Thoroughly mix Thoroughly mix 

composite samplecomposite sample
–– Fill a oneFill a one--quart plastic quart plastic 

bottle not more than bottle not more than 
threethree--quarters fullquarters full

–– Store sample in freezer Store sample in freezer 
if not delivered to the if not delivered to the 
lab immediatelylab immediately












